Low high school graduation rates and sharply declining employment rates among disadvantaged youth have led to increasing numbers of youth who are disconnected from both school and work. What programs and policies might prevent these disconnections and improve educational and employment outcomes, particularly among young men? We review the evidence base on youth development policies for adolescents and young teens; programs seeking to improve educational attainment and employment for in-school youth; and programs that try to "reconnect" those who are out of school and frequently out of work, including public employment programs. We identify a number of programmatic strategies that are promising or even proven, based on rigorous evaluations, for disadvantaged youth with different circumstances, and conclude that policy efforts need to promote a range of approaches to engage and reconnect youth, along with ongoing evaluation efforts to improve our understanding of what works, including which program components, for whom.
Introduction
It is increasingly well known that employment rates among less-educated young men, especially young African American men, have declined sharply in recent years. Sum et al. (2008) point out that there was no net gain in employment for U.S. teens and young adults over [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] , and they have been the largest net losers of jobs in the labor market downturn that began in 2007. At the same time that their labor force participation rates have dwindled, incarceration rates among young men have risen dramatically. At any point in time, large numbers of these young men are "disconnected" from both school and work (Edelman, Holzer, and Offner 2006) .
What programs and policies might be undertaken that could prevent this disconnection from occurring and improve the educational and employment outcomes of these young men?
Some experts (e.g., Heckman 2008) have grown very skeptical about the cost-effectiveness of educational and workforce development policies for disadvantaged youth as well as adults.
Indeed, while some youth advocates claim that we have a strong knowledge base on what "works" for disadvantaged youth (e.g., Bowles and Brand 2009) , the evidence from rigorous evaluation efforts has been much less positive. For example, the evaluation of the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) in the 1990s showed positive impacts for adult men and women, while those for youth generally ranged from zero to negative (Holzer 2009) , and the tendency of shortterm positive effects in the Job Corps and other studies to fade with time has become increasingly clear (Schochet, Burghardt, and McConnell 2008; Bloom 2009 ).
On the other hand, a careful review of the evidence in a range of areas indicates somewhat more positive impacts, at least in the short run, than have widely been recognized.
And many programs that
are not yet proven-in terms of rigorous evaluation evidence-seem at least to be quite promising, on the basis of their positive outcomes for participants, while achieving at least some substantial level of scale. Given the enormous social costs associated with low employment and high incarceration for this population, it is very important that we identify and then invest in cost-effective strategies to improve youth outcomes.
In this paper, we review what we know to date about programs to improve educational and employment outcomes for disadvantaged youth. In particular, we review youth development policies aimed at adolescents and young teens; efforts aimed at improving educational attainment and employment for at-risk youth in school (high school or community college); and programs that try to "reconnect" those who are out of school and frequently out of work. We also briefly consider public employment programs for youth. We focus the discussion most heavily on efforts proven to be effective (or ineffective) through rigorous evaluation, while also highlighting some promising programs that still require more evaluation.
After reviewing the evidence, we consider some practical proposals for implementing effective programs for youth, despite our imperfect base of knowledge about what works. A variety of important issues-such as the scale at which these efforts should be administered, the level of government that would be responsible for implementation, and how to ensure accountability and performance incentives-are considered here. We conclude with a summary of what we have learned in this investigation and what we recommend going forward.
A Review of the Current Evidence Base on Youth Development, In-School and Out-of-

School Youth Programs
A key objective of this research was to undertake a comprehensive review of programs that target disadvantaged youth, particularly males at risk of dropping out of school or out of school and without a job, and to identify programs or aspects of these interventions that suggest promise for improving the educational and employment trajectories and longer-term labor market outcomes of young men. In this review, we distinguish four types of programs aimed at improving the chances of stable employment for young men:
• Youth/adolescent development programs, including mentoring, holistic education/services and afterschool programs;
• Programs targeting in-school youth that emphasize dropout prevention, work-based learning and strategies to promote access to higher education;
• Those targeting out-of-school youth or young men that focus on dropout recovery, education and training, as well as service employment; and
• Public employment programs for youth.
An on-line appendix to this chapter lists many of the most promising or proven programs in each of these areas (at least in our view), for which at least some outcome or impact analysis has been done in each case. Across and within program types, these diverse interventions share some common goals and mechanisms by which they expect to improve opportunities and outcomes for young men, but there are also important differences in their approaches and emphases.
Youth development programs
Youth development programs, such as Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Boys and Girls Clubs of America and Harlem Children's Zone, typically place emphasis on the following primary components: mentoring through supportive relationships with adults and/or older peers; case management and individual assessments, with referrals to outside services as necessary; tutoring and homework assistance; engagement in daily club activities, arts and drama and/or sports, and in a few programs, health education and health care utilization efforts. In Big Brothers/Big
Sisters, for example, the matching of a youth with an adult or older youth mentor who will serve as a positive role model and the cultivation of a relationship between the pair through regular meetings and participation in activities is the core component around which other facets of the program (e.g., social and cultural enrichment, homework help and tutoring, recreation) are built.
Community service projects are an additional element of Boys and Girls Clubs, although games, arts and crafts, and recreation are the primary activities of youth in these clubs.
In other examples, these approaches are part of broader and more comprehensive strategies involving local schools and neighborhoods as well as family members. For instance, the Harlem Children's Zone (HCZ), which aims to reach children as early in their lives as possible and create a "critical mass of adults" to guide them through a holistic system of education (e.g., preschool, charter schools, after-school activities), social services based in the community, and job training and college preparation programs in their later years, is among the most comprehensive of these programs. And an array of efforts generally referred to as "expanded learning opportunities" (ELOs) provide a range of academic and social services to youth in the afterschool and weekend/summertime periods (Bowles and Brand 2009) .
Program evaluations and related literature correspondingly explore the effects of youth development programs in a wide range of areas, including behavioral and social outcomes, such as social engagement, school attendance/absences and delinquent behavior, sexual knowledge and activity, and alcohol and drug use, in addition to examining academic outcomes and impacts such as student grades or grade point average, effort, and schoolwork quality and completion. Rhodes and DuBois (2008) classroom instruction with a variety of family and community-oriented services, it is hard to tell exactly which components of the intervention generated the impacts, and whether some or all are really needed for these effects.
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One key feature of youth development programs that appears to increase program effectiveness is the frequency and intensity with which these programs engage youth in activities (academic and non-academic), particularly in their relationships with mentors. Although the experimental evaluations do not allow for the identification of specific components that contribute to the academic and behavioral/social impacts, the quality and length of relationships that youth develop with their mentors is cited as an important factor in studies of Big Brothers/Big Sisters, the Boys and Girls Clubs of America and Children's Aid Society/Carrera programs, as well as in the meta-analyses of mentoring programs (Rhodes and DuBois 2008; Herrera et al. 2007; Anderson-Butcher, Newsome, and Ferrari 2003) . Theoretical models of mentoring in youth programs (Rhodes 2005) describe the strong bonds that youth forge with And whether HCZ can be replicated on a broader scale remains to be seen as well, with the Obama Administration proposing to generate 10-20 "Promise
Neighborhoods" around the country as part of a replication effort.
their mentors-based on trust, empathy and shared experiences that come with regular time spent together-as the critical mechanism through which social-emotional and cognitive effects are achieved. Youth in the Big Brothers/Big Sisters programs who had mentoring relationships that lasted at least a year and grew stronger (or more structured) over time were more likely to realize social and academic benefits from participating (Herrera et al. 2007 ). Unfortunately, high attrition in the second year diluted the average academic impacts for participants.
A probable factor limiting the effectiveness of this and other youth development programs, such as those offering afterschool tutoring and remediation services outside of the regular school day, is a lack of engagement and regular participation. A meta-analysis by Lauer et al. (2006) of 35 peer-reviewed studies of out-of-school-time programs that used control or comparison groups to estimate effect sizes (specifically, gains in academic achievement test scores) explored the relationship of program focus, duration, timeframe, student grouping and grade level to program outcomes. They find that these programs can have a positive effect on student achievement, with effect sizes larger for programs of longer duration (more than 45 hours), although diminishing returns set in for the longest. In a random assignment study of a national after-school program, Dynarski et al. (2004) found no effects on reading test scores or grades for elementary or middle school students, and a follow-up study using these same data by Vandell et al. (2005) reported positive effects on test scores only for elementary school students highly active in high quality programs. Perhaps the stronger effects of HCZ on test scores reflect the consistency and continuity of the intervention over several years, as well as its comprehensiveness.
In-school youth programs
The programs that target in-school youth-especially those who are risk of dropping out and engaging in other problematic behaviors-are quite diverse in their goals. Generally, they aim to:
• improve cognitive achievement;
• reduce high school dropout rates;
• raise postsecondary attendance and completion; and
• improve post-school employment and earnings.
Some programs focus primarily on one of these goals, while others aim to generate improvements on some or all of these dimensions. For instance, the Multiple Pathways to Graduation (MPG) programs of New York City primarily focus on improving achievement and reducing dropout rates. Achievement Via Individual Determination (AVID), GEAR UP and Upward Bound target high school students and seek to raise their awareness of and preparation for postsecondary education, while Opening Doors (OD) is a multi-site demonstration project at community colleges that tests four different interventions-including financial assistance, small "learning communities," and various supports and remediation efforts-to improve attendance and completion of low-income students. 2 In contrast, the Career Academies, which number over two thousand nationwide, are a form of career and technical education (CTE) in which a sectorspecific "academy" exists within a broader high school, with students taking courses in both areas and supplementing their classroom education with summer and year-round employment.
Other forms of CTE include Tech-Prep, which combines the last two years of high school and two years of community college, as well as various apprenticeship models (Lerman 2007) .
Despite the wide range of goals and interventions that appears in these programs, some commonalities are also evident. Mentoring and individualized attention and counseling are important elements of in-school and out-of-school youth interventions, although these activities may be more likely to take place in the context of (or in combination with) more formal activities, such as developing an individual education plan and providing career counseling and case management to assess individual supportive service needs. A primary focus of the in-school youth programs is on helping youth to stay engaged in and complete high school, which they aim to accomplish through varying approaches, some involving broader school-level efforts and others more individually targeted. percentage points), course credits earned and/or performance in college coursework.
The results of Opening Doors and the other programs suggest, more broadly, the important potential role of community colleges in our efforts to improve education and employment outcomes for disadvantaged youth. Econometric results consistently show strong returns for low-income youth or adults who complete at least a year of community college, if not an associate degree (Lerman 2007 ). Jacobson and Mokher (2009) also find strong returns for low-income youth who can complete certificate programs in high-demand occupations and sectors, especially if they involve at least some technical training.
Pell grants are the primary vehicle through which the federal government encourages low-income youth and adults to attend community college. To date, the empirical evidence suggests Pell grants are more successful at encouraging attendance for adults than for youth (Turner 2007) , although reforms to simplify the Pell grant process and improve funding would likely help in this regard (Dynarski and Scott-Clayton 2007; Haskins, Holzer, and Lerman 2009 ).
Furthermore, a broad range of programs are being piloted and even administered on a larger scale in community colleges across the country to improve the access of disadvantaged young people through financial assistance, supports and counseling about opportunities. The "Achieving the Dream" program funded by several foundations in a variety of states is one such example; the various "Career Pathway" programs at the state and local levels, that seek to establish well-designed combinations of classroom curricula and work experience that place individuals in high-paying jobs, are another. 5 Of course, not all disadvantaged youth are ready for successful program completion at community college and instead enter remedial courses at community colleges from which they never emerge to take coursework for credit. Reforms in this process might include a better integration of remedial and occupational training, as is now done in the I-BEST program in the state of Washington with promising results.
available evidence. Importantly, Career Academies did not produce results through "tracking" students into nonacademic paths; the tendency of youth to attend postsecondary schools was no lower for students in the Career Academies than in the control groups.
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Other efforts show some successes in specific locations, though efforts to replicate them and bring them to scale have not succeeded. The report on the Quantum Opportunities program short-term impacts (Maxfield, Schirm, and Rodriguez-Planas 2003) compared its features to those of other youth programs supported by the U.S. Department of Labor or Department of Education in the effort to better understand why it generated impacts in some areas but not others, despite the intensity of services offered and relatively high per-enrollee costs ($25,000 on average). They argue that Quantum Opportunities was more comprehensive than most other federal youth programs, including attention to physical and mental health, nutrition, substance abuse, conflict resolution, gang membership and delinquent behavior, dysfunctional, abusive, or unsupportive family situations, and personal finances, in addition to its academic, basic education and work/career skills components. They also suggest it likely enrolled less motivated youth than most programs because Quantum Opportunities did not limit participation and explicitly targeted youth with lower grades than other programs, and accordingly, it placed greater emphasis on mentoring than other federal youth programs. Unfortunately, while impacts at a few early sites were quite positive, those of the broader replication effort were by and large disappointing, with no effects on in-school academic performance or risky/delinquent behaviors and only small impacts on high school graduation and enrollment in postsecondary education or training. Once again, a lack of youth engagement and regular participation in program activities was cited as an important limiting factor, with enrollees coming up far short of annual hours goals and average time spent in activities declining steadily over time.
Finally, we note a few other categories of programs that have generated at least some successful impacts in at least moderately rigorous evaluations. First, the Youth Incentive Entitlement Pilot Project (YIEPP) of the late 1970s guaranteed summer and year-round minimum wage employment to low-income and mostly minority students in urban areas as long as they did not drop out of school. Experimental evaluations of YIEPP showed enormous impacts on short-term employment; indeed, white-minority gaps in employment disappeared almost completely in these sites. There were also positive impacts on post-school earnings for at least a year. 8 These results, along with those of Career Academies and other forms of CTE, suggest the potential of stipends and paid employment to attract and engage young people in a range of programmatic efforts.
In addition, a variety of "whole school reforms," including the Talent Development High Schools, High Schools that Work, and Early College High Schools, might be promising at large urban schools with high dropout rates. The first two of these rely on small learning communities and other curricular and governance changes in these schools; the latter combines the late high school and community college years into programs on community college campuses. Thus far, the Talent Development model has generated some positive impacts in rigorous evaluations (Kemple, Herlihy, and Smith 2005) , though more evidence on all of these is clearly needed. Finally, another set of efforts target entire low-income communities, and both in-school and out-of-school youth within these communities, for a comprehensive set of educational and employment interventions. One such effort was the Youth Opportunity Program, which provided grants to 36 low-income communities through a competitive process in 2000. 10 Statistical evidence comparing outcomes in these sites relative to similar ones showed improvements in school enrollments and in overall employment and wage rates, especially among minorities and teens, although full-time employment declined as school enrollments rose (Decision Information
Resources 2008).
Out-of-school youth programs
Out-of-school youth programs, which typically target youth who are not working or enrolled in high school, college or other post-secondary education or training and who may or may not have completed high school, tend to be more work-oriented than in-school youth interventions, and many also include a more intensive focus on vocational and/or on-the-job training. Employer involvement in designing training and arranging job placements is common.
The Job Corps program, for example, has developed vocational curricula in more than 75 trades with the input of business and labor organizations.
As deficiencies in cognitive and noncognitive skills are often greater among those who have already failed at school, more intensive remedies might be needed before these young men can complete secondary school, attain postsecondary education and/or succeed in the labor market. The types of supportive services offered must also recognize the differential needs of an older youth population that is attempting to move toward self-sufficiency, such as assistance with housing, referrals for substance abuse treatment and other health/mental health issues, and "life- involvement, these studies did not have sufficient follow-up data or adequate comparisons (with other programs or nonparticipants) to merit confidence in the results. 12 The report also stated, in a comment that applies to nearly all of the youth programs discussed in this paper, that it is difficult to generalize results from a specific program evaluation to the universe of programs of the same type (given heterogeneity in implementation), or to rigorously identify which elements of a particular intervention are contributing to observed outcomes or impacts. an area where additional research would be beneficial, along with a careful examination of the costs of different components of these interventions, so that cost-benefit analyses might not only speak to the value of whole programs but also any specific parts that might be driving positive outcomes.
Public "jobs of last resort" for youth
Some young people with a range of barriers to employment-such as very poor skills and work experience, physical or emotional disabilities, and/or criminal records-are part of a group known as the "hard-to-employ," for whom getting or retaining private sector employment at even the minimum wage is quite difficult (Loprest and Martinson 2008) . For these individuals, another possibility remains: publicly-funded "jobs of last resort" in the public or private not-for- Evaluation evidence for those with criminal records suggests little impact on post-program earnings but reductions in recidivism for some subsamples of these men.
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In contrast, efforts to create "jobs of last resort" would not necessarily be judged by their post-program impacts, but rather by their ability to generate net new employment (plus public services) while they are in place. As such, they are work-based "safety net" programs rather than training. Furthermore, an ongoing program of public employment would differ from the publicly-funded job creation efforts of the American Recovery and Reconstruction Act (ARRA), which are temporary countercyclical measures designed to provide employment only during a period of severe recession.
17 Gottschalk (1997) and Ellwood and Welty (2000) review the U.S. experience with public employment programs for the disadvantaged. Some programs they review have successfully created net new employment for the disadvantaged by carefully targeting those who are unsuccessful in gaining such employment in the private sector or elsewhere in the public sector;
some have also generated services that the public actually values.
However, even when successful, such programs are very expensive. For instance, a minimum wage job at 30 hours per week for a year (plus administrative expenses) would likely cost about $15,000; creating 1 million of these jobs would therefore cost $15B per year. And allowing for at least some displacement of private employment or "fiscal substitution" in the public sector would reduce the net amount of employment generated with these funds. Given the extremely tight federal and state budgetary environments of the coming years, such expenditures would be very difficult to sell politically. Cheaper efforts that provide some income or employment support, like those outlined by Loprest and Martinson (op. cit.) , seem more plausible in this fiscal environment.
How to Move Forward with the Most Promising/Proven Interventions
In light of the above findings on promising programs for cost-effectively improving educational attainment and employment outcomes for disadvantaged youth, what policies for youth seem most appropriate, and by how much would more optimal policies differ from the status quo? Without being overly prescriptive in terms of exactly which programmatic models to implement, it seems as though our policy efforts should encourage more of the promising or proven approaches described above, along with continuing evaluation efforts. At-risk high school students, as well as dropouts, should be able to consider a range of "pathways" to high school completion, postsecondary education and to good middle-skill careers. Different opportunities should be available to those at different levels of risk of failure and with different underlying skills and track records. Secondary schools, community colleges and local employers should be more engaged in local youth "systems" that integrate educational and employment opportunities for them, with fewer "silos" separating the relevant youth populations, institutions and policies.
Unfortunately, our current policies fall well short of these goals. employer associations, would face incentives to develop new "career pathways" for both inschool youth and also for those currently out-of-school who might be "reconnected" with community colleges. Funding would also be available for intensive academic remediation and other services that prepare youth to finish high school and obtain postsecondary education down the road. Some existing strands of federal policy, like the current youth funding under WIA as well as Perkins and ESEA, could be brought together under this approach and made more effective. The Obama Administration's new community college initiative, which provides competitive grants to states to invest more in these systems, could be part of this effort as well.
Importantly, any new legislation in this area should strongly incent more comprehensive and integrated youth "systems" to be built at the local level. Of course, it is hard to make such systems work, given the differing vested interests and incentives that local agency officials often face in their frequently conflicting jurisdictions. The new incentives might include a much greater reliance on bonus payments to localities that achieve these goals operationally, as well as competitive grants (like Youth Opportunity) to those who convincingly propose to do so. The competitive grants might include some matching funds to encourage states and localities to leverage other resources (public and private) in their youth efforts. 19 Renewal of these competitive grants would be contingent on having achieved some significant scale in these efforts, as well as on performance measures (described below). States would also play a role in the use of both formula and competitive funds, by building systems in smaller towns and rural areas, analyzing data on trends in local labor demand (to identify the occupations and sectors with greatest growth potential), and setting policies for their educational institutions and workforce boards to follow at the local level.
Performance measurement and accountability in the formula-funded programs should also be revamped. One option is to rely on population-wide measures of education and employment outcomes, rather than those of program participants, to diminish incentives to "cream," but this might require new data collection at the local level and would likely reflect economic and demographic trends in states that are beyond policymakers' control. Alternatively, data on participants could be used to track changes rather than levels in education and labor market certifications over time, as well as improvements in work experience and earnings, with significant adjustments for participants who enter programs with documented personal barriers that put them at higher risk of failure. Such analyses could also explore how type and intensity of services relate to measured outcomes and potentially identify how program differences, or differential responses by youth with varying characteristics, influence outcomes.
And given how little we know in terms of what actually works for different kinds of youth, a very strong evaluation component for both formula and competitive funds would be critically important. At least ideally, the structure of the formula and competitive grants in the future would be updated to reflect what is learned through this evaluation process.
Even if such comprehensive youth legislation is not achieved, the various pieces of youth policy under WIA, Perkins and other vehicles might create better incentives for such coordination and evaluation. Indeed, some recent proposals for new youth legislation all involve competitive grants to states and localities to fund some of the services as well as "systems" that are described above.
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Conclusion
On the basis of the programs and evidence reviewed above, what can we say about policies and programs to reduce disconnection and improve education and employment outcomes of disadvantaged youth? While the results in every category of programs are mixed, and the exact mechanisms that generate success in some cases are not well understood, some positive findings do emerge. Investments in youth development and mentoring efforts for adolescents can be quite cost-effective, even though the impacts are modest and tend to fade over time. Paid work experience, especially when combined with high-quality career and technical education, can be quite successful for at-risk students in high school, both by effectively engaging them in the short term and giving them valuable skills and labor market experience that can improve their earnings over time. The Career Academies, in particular, are a very effective means of improving skills and earnings as well as high school graduation rates among at-risk young men. Other programs that allow for individual monitoring and case management that identify at-risk youth fairly early and provide them with intensive academic and personal services seem promising as well, as do other programs that create small learning communities.
Disadvantaged youth who finish a GED or high school diploma can also do quite well in the labor market if they can obtain an associate degree or at least a certificate in a high-demand occupation or sector. Programs to improve attendance and completion of community college in the Opening Doors demonstration show the potential impacts of efforts to improve financial aid (conditional on meeting performance standards) as well as a range of supports and services.
Programs that combine the last few years of high school with community college, such as TechPrep and the Early College High School models, are promising, as are efforts to reconnect high school dropouts to alternative education efforts on these campuses.
Identifying successful programs for high school dropouts and other "disconnected" youth is somewhat more challenging. But even here, some modest successes appear. Intensive Harlem Children Zones for a younger population. Publicly-funded "jobs of last resort" for the hardest-to-employ might also generate net benefits for young men, particularly if they are well-
Notes
1 This study used a lottery to generate random admissions to the HCZ charter school, as well as instrumental variable methods, to measure HCZ's impact. 2 The four sites in the Opening Doors demonstration include one in Kingsborough (Brooklyn) that created small learning communities; another in Louisiana that primarily focused on financial supplements of $2,000 per year and Pell grants; two in Ohio that provided supplemental services and a very modest ($300 per year) stipend; and two programs in southern
California that provided remedial services for those on probation. While all sites generated at least some modest short-term impacts on enrollments and credits earned, the largest and most lasting impacts seem to be generated by the financial supplements in Louisiana and mandatory participation in remedial programs for probation students in California. These programs focus heavily on advising and counseling for low-income students, curricular changes, and other institutional reforms. "Career Pathways" programs now operate statewide in at least a half dozen states.
6 I-BEST fully integrates remedial and occupational training by co-assigning teachers for each to every course taken by students. An econometric analysis by Jenkins, Zeidenberg, and Kienzl (2009) suggests positive impacts on test scores and credits earned for enrollees.
7 A recent econometric analysis of Tech Prep also indicates that it reduces dropping out and improves enrollments in two-year colleges but has modest negative impacts on enrollments in four-year college (Lerman 2007) . 8 The YIEPP was cancelled in 1981 before there was a chance to see whether or not impacts on employment or earnings would persist over time. See Bloom (2009) . 9 The Talent Development evaluation focused on seven low-income high schools in
Philadelphia. In addition to small learning communities, this program emphasizes a heavy focus on English and math classes, intensive remediation, staff development and parental involvement.
Positive impacts on attendance, credits attained, promotions to 10 th grade and algebra pass rates were observed there. 10 The evaluation compared outcomes of all youth living in these 36 neighborhoods to those residing in comparable low-income neighborhoods not participating in the program. The fact that outcomes are measured for all residents rather than only program participants directly reflect the fact that the program was designed to "saturate" a neighborhood with services and thus change local behavior and norms regarding schooling and employment.
11 A range of local efforts to reconnect high school dropouts to schools and employment are described in Martin and Halperin (2006) . Another promising effort is the Gateways Program, which began at Portland Community College, and attempts to "reconnect" high school dropouts to high school completion efforts on community college campuses, with the hope that some might seamlessly begin enrolling in community college courses once they achieve their high school diplomas.
12 Cohen and Piquero (2008) provide some econometric evidence of significant positive impacts on educational attainment as well as reduced recidivism for a small sample enrolled in a special YouthBuild program for ex-offenders.
13 Jastrzab et al. (1996) report impressive 15-month impacts on employment and reduced behavioral problems from a random assignment evaluation of a small number of Youth Service and Conservation Corps sites. A larger random assignment evaluation focusing on more sites and longer term impacts is now underway.
14 Community college attendance at the "high-fidelity" sites in California was unusually high for control group members, which likely generates a negative bias in impact estimates. 
